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Report of President/Choir of Bleasby Locol History Societv to AP[l 2023

The Society hos just passed its 42nd birthdoy with o few of its founder members

stil! in membership. All those yeors ogo it wos just o hondful of people interested
in locol history who met in eoch other's homes but it soon grew into q thriving

society needing the occommodotion the Villoge Hqll provides.

We meet on the 4th Tuesday of most months, hoving o break in the summer when

we usuolly visit o ploce of historic interest.

Our lectures ore chosen corefully by the BLHS teom to be voried ond of high

guolity - they ore usuolly about some ospect of our own county but we do have

some speciols when weheor qbout neighbouring counties. This yeor our progrqmme

includes tqlks on the county's hidden gordens, Nottinghom's coves, how the Trent
hos shoped the surrounding countryside, industry in eorly lOth century Newark

ond, o look outside the county, when we will have a speaker telling us obout the
Rutlond Romon Villo project - o very speciol lecture.

We olso enjoy our AGMs os we make sure there are olwoys oppropriote guizzes or
other entertoinment to follow the smqll omount of business.

This yeor we hove doubled the size of our committee, otherwise known os the
teom - from 2 to 4 - which is very helpful.

Our contribution to the porish is to be ready to be involved in events ond qctivities

such qs the Jubilee,the commemorqtion of the end of the Greot Wor, exhibitions

etc. We olso provide informotion on Bleosby Porish's history for interpretive
boords etc qnd there ore regulor contributions to Bleqsby News. We do qlso toke
on interest in the historic buildings ond speciol oreos of our own potch.

We welcome members ond visitors to our lectures from the porish and olso from
neighbouring villages. Subscriptions each year are 875 for individuols or f,25 f or
two people of the sqme oddress. Visitors are welcome to come to our lecfures for
which we qsk €5.
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